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LIEUT. EVANS PUBLICLY REPRIMANDED
Spsrrf s Welcems

Better Than Togo's
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 10. A banquet was (jivci tonight by United

btnlcs Ambassador O'Brien in honor of tlw visiting American riect.
Sperry in respondiiv: to n toavt ipok- - ot the peaceful jis ion of

till- ships and the n;ood-wi- ll of Amenta.
Tlie enthusiasm with which the Americans have been lcccivcd on nil

sides exceeds the welcome given Admiral Too after his return fiom
victorious battle. ,

imo mntm pi.

LVdllb MllllilSbljIS
YOKOHAMA, Japan, Oct. 10. Tlia findings of the court-marti- be-fo-

which Lieut. Evan3 was on trial, were made public today.
Evans is found Kully of disrisncct to his superior nml of leaving

the deck while on duty. He is found not jjuilty of the charge of intox-
ication.

He is stntei.ccd to loss of one hundred and fifty numbers and a pub-

lic reprimand.

BERLIN, Gcrmany,"6t. 19. An Anstiian toipcdo boat has ancsted
a British steamer in the Bay cf Antilari, leaded with aims and ammuni-

tion for Montenegro.

Editor Roosevelt
- t.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct 10. It
veil will become associate editor of the

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Oct. 19.
todnjr. The Alabama jsofrSandyHookL

Heavf Wage Passes

Through Eiperfs Body
Suffi ring liili iim pain fri'iu liitrim

received when lit' ojiiio loii unit ii
with .i TiilOOi) jlt I'liitrli iiiinn' In

Ihi' wlrop.-- s vtntluu in Knliitl.il, mill

liln nonet uiihltiiiig ns tin iiiuilt nf
lila cxiu Ionic, A. A Ihlnll. i.cil of
llin wIupsh lulcguipli inmiuiiv

hern llilti luoinlng Tor a klnut
lent.

Isbell was milking snmo niljii ilnipiilH
on llin wlielest appiratus Mitt l'rl-i- l

0' night when Ills walih full fiinio
lulu contact Willi mil' ir I lir tiilahi'l
pulnls Hide was a blinding IIiihIi
end IhIh'II was IUkimii hmvllv In llin
Ilnnr. Tlio tviniliml was rh irgivl wllli

"
mvt jj. ll irJIrn i

MADU IN

iuJi!iueiaiJik!iiiii'.w

is announced that President Boose
Outlock after March 4th.

The battleship Ilaine arrived here

a Mi mm Mill (inn nl. nml llin Vilnius
pnthliii' was li.irnr I IIiiiiiikIi lis

.llimmli II Ii nl innii' Into innlnit wllh
Willie lull llll'tal

llie dii id fill Kliock llnew Isbell Inlo
jfp.isins ami In IiIh convulsed kicking,

Iiu llnew lilniHult nwii) nun mo iieaii
em i cnl and i sniped tliu (nil foicu

of llin filial power.
In I lie tilioit llni" III it tliu unfiii Inn-

ate mail wiih In contact wllli I lie nil-te-

he was scvciply liutneil. tltn lorni-I- n

il iiiitnt M.rirllii? ii hole In lilu left
lulili.

I ihell will irnnln Imfii for u. few
dnvs until he has li tut limn lo iciinei-Ttoi-

III" awful I'xpctluico.

and sec our Men's Clothes,
If you get on a srit of

Benia

Clothes
you'll WANT it. You sec

what you aie buying; when
you get it on, and the label
tells you that it is made in the
latest correct New York fash-
ion,

TheKashCo.
rott and Hotel Sts,

Says Jap's

Assailant

Bodes Says Hayashi

Tried To Do --

Murder
Aw ikeneil liy'llie tuiniil of :t lilur

ilcrem liliiu ilenlt Iter IiiikIi.iihI nt he
lay Hlroiliiz, Mih. It. Uinlii-m- l Iloile
wife of llie ormuilil of H. Atnliew'H
C'athedrnl, xav; tliu woiihl-'n- c iiiiiul'-io- r

hale her lieilrootn, I lien icttttn .iml
ileal her litish't'id .tnollier Mow nriefs
llin hciiil wllli kiiiic lnst'nni'.it re- -

ti'itilillnK n eliih. felt fliiKoiK flw
alintit tier lineal, livnnl MucitH o
linililei' IiIkki'iI 111 her ear, ami then
Kaw llie iiHsallinl (urn neil flc-- l in
lull nr iih n IIrIiL wai llaalii"! on In Iim
hall. It nil li.tppctieil lit Ii i!f p.inl two
c'rloek Hiinilny inoinliiR nt llie Hole
linino In M.ino.i .illpy, Uoile n iw 'le.t
wllli a liactuteil hkiiII at 1 ho 'Jiicifrt
Hospital, not jet out of ilannei lint
wllli a kooiI cli.tncu of o 'nei,y lnr
iln. iitipleiiHaut rompllcatlo'i, wlillu
llil)anlil, rook and yard ho eniiMijed
by llio IlodcH, In under anesl, it (harce
of asuaiilt with Intent to (iinuiiU Min
der pioluhlj to booh bo lods'J.1
Mai.
Hit While ABteci.

Tlio nKhallant hlruek Me. Ilolo as
ho lay ali'i'p. HnwoM (l.izc,', by llie
Mow, wlilrli lil.t wife. Mis.
Iliiile n.uv tliu man IcavltiK th' I'viin,
hnl, for Homo ri'iiHon, posKilny
hIio exclaimed lno!milar::y lie rnmu
hat It, ilcallne Undo iinntliur slclnui
hlow with Homo weapon v. titoji Icokcd

(Continued on Page S)

CATHCART WILL

SPEAK FRIDAY

'llie lleniilillr.iii i:.eiithn Com- -
in It tt-- of tliu (Vntr.il Cdinnilllee tills
nfli'tnoon held u moctltiR, nt which
tin plans for the Cnthi.itt meotliiR
at (ho Oitilionin were In
Hint tlio dale ivhb set for next I'lld.iy
iiM'tiliiK The nnnies of tlio sneakers
lime jet lo ho scleiled, as Lano will
not hu aide to ho present.

"Tlio ciiiiiiialk'li niannirpi- - hiicci'stH."
said A. V, .Iiidd, In speaklnK of the
mailer "th.it tlio public, suspend Hh
JuilEinenl In refpreiien lo iher... niio.
pillons which nro beliiK mado hkiiIiisI
r.itnciii, until nltorlii) has hoi'ii givrn
nil opportiiiilty to reply."

m

Jllank books of all jrtr, r

rtc. manufactured by the bulletin Pub'
il shin ir Comoinr

Combination Lunch

25c, 33c, 50c, and 75c.

DINNER 50c and 75c.

Alexander Young
Cafe '

We
Wlinf TTAIl 4-- Irnnv

how we conduct our
m m m

exeouxive ana aa-ininistra- tive

busi
ness.

A responsible, honest corporation is

the safest executor to have. A single

maH may MEAN well, but

Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

nnn tout st.

CORPORATIONS

MAY CONTRIBUTE

JUDGE DOLE RENDERS

JiiiIko Hole iPiidorcd his diK.l-JKi- this iniirnlnc In the
i use of llin I'lillcd StnlrK af.alnst tlio llalcakiiln llancli

Coiiipimy whbli liniihes tlio law-- iiKaliiBl tliu lontrlbiitlon by
lorporatlonn to pollllial lanipatRii funds.

JuiIkr Dole holds that tliu corporations of the Territory do
not tonic within the scope, ot curpoititlons iiiKCiilzcd ,y author-ll-y

of liny laws of CotiKres'i.
Also Hint the law of CoiifTlcsn aK.ilnsl lonlrlhiillons by tor

pouitioiis noes nut apply to nn nlcitlon In a Territory wlicrn a
Deli'Biilu to C'oiiRlt'is Is to bo imlcclcil.

f

AIki hint the law Is lonr.tltiitloniil.
Tlio Ji.iIkc upholds tlio prluclpnl lonlenllrn of llio defend-

ants. Ills dtUhloti means that the corporation may rontrlhiito
lo the funds of local political parllch,. and that tliu
lorpoi.itloi.s of the Territory did not, by reasou'of annexation,
i oiiio under llie head of corporations orfianlzcd by authority of
I'onKrc-ss-

Thn ilrilslnn Is n cry lonp one and rocs Into all tlio qnrs-tlon- ii

Invnhcil

SEE PEARL HAH
Tliu ofjlcefs of Iho I'nrlftc Fleet were

(Ills iiKirnliiK taken id I'carl Harbor In
tliu Irotiiiols iipponipaukil by llio mem-
bers of llio Meet entertainment com-
mittee. After IxIiik hhown Iho vurl-on- s

points of latere.' In anil nboul thn
lochs, a luncheon was enjoyed at Iho
rciilnmil.i, when upon tliu party led
In the train for Wnlilnwa, where Ihcv

luwcil llio plne.iiio flolilH. Tlio parly
will return to Honolulu by llio train
tills afternoon

JACKJLMAUI
The I'xccutho commltteo of tlio

Central Committee this af-

ternoon sent a wlieless to A. U. C At-

kinson on I la". ill, Instructing him to
Rii to Maul to accompany PeloR.itu

on his tour of that Island.
It Is expected that ho will k to Maul
tomorrow ,

MEETINGS TONIGHT

llepiibllinn Atkinson Park,
Kaknako

llepiililleui -l- .lllhii and Kcliool
Demlrralir Jou Ae.i's place,

Wnlklkl
Denioeralle Knmelinnieha IV

load and King ,

A MODERN CRITIC
lliisbniul (after Urn theater) : Well

how do (n llliu thn piece? Wife:
Very much Thero's only una

tliliiK In It. The second act
takes place two )oars after tliu flisl,
and they have llio h.hiio doinostlc
l'ittbbiire ()hirrver.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP-PIN-

leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 10.

Club House
Sandwich

'The Best Thing Yet. Ask
for it at our Soda Fountain,

j

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET '

Careful Carriers
flnr men nn thft WAtrftn handl all

parcels with infinite caro, Let them
handle yours.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361 i

FAMOUS DECISION

Chandlers

Papers Are

Set Aside
John S. Chandler lost Ills caso bo-

lero the Supremo Court, which hand-
ed down n decision at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Tlio case was that of
iiiaiidjinus piocccdliiRH brought
iiKiilnst Seercliry Mott-Snllt- b lo
((impel him lu . eilve t'le nomination
of Chandler, who had gotten lits
name In ton Into.

This leaves Ccorgn Falrrhlld as the
only innilldato fur Senator from Ka
mi I.

Thn following le tlio syllabus of
the opinion of thn Huprcmo Court
whli li disposes of the qttcstlous at Is-

sue:
Klcctlons; tlmo for filing nomina

tion icrtllkale- .- The btatutc provid-
ing that iioinln.itlnn papers mnst bo
lllcd not lehs limn thirty days beforo
tlio day of cleillon, tlio fact that tlio
thirtieth day beforo fell on Sunday
itnrE not entitle the candidate to flto
thr sumo on tlio fnllowlne Monday,

Kleetluns; validity ot statute pro-

scribing time for flllns nomlnallon
lerllHcnlo, It, i. See. 31, prescrib-
ing the limn within which nomina
tion rertllliatrs must bo lllcd, Ik not
In (onlllct wilji tlio Organ lo Act, anil
Is nlld.

HUTCHINSON AND

PAAUHAU DIVIDENDS

Cnblo odlccs rccelcd tills
morning aiinmiiieo that Iho til- -

rertois of llio Hutchinson and
Hie Tamilian plantations have In f
crcaued their dividends for Iho
month of Noiemli'.T from llfteen
rents per shaio lo twenty rents.

MUh I'aunlo llareltlne of (Irani!
ItapltlK, daiiKhter of a formor Unlled
States consul at Milan, Is to bo wed
ded MKin lo Count Adolpli Montgolas,
of Munich, (iermany.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,

185 S. KINO 8TREET. "

Cathcart Sues

For $20,
.Trill ti V. l!nllirnrt I It Ik tniirtilnir lllpit n illti I null fin .

not), dainnp.es against tlio llaw.illi'ii (iiiz-l- tc l'oiini. Ltd and .4.
Winter (5. Bmltli and II Is linderstood that lie ill lllr a suit each
day as the libellous utlncks on him rontlnue A (! M Itobiit- - 4-- -'

Hon and I. V. Mllverton aio his

The papers In tlio libel set forth
that Cathcart clnco tlio J ear ISS.'I

has been an attorney a nil louiiscllor
at law, and slaro tlio J car 1 8 ! S haa
pi.tctlccil bis profession of nttorney
anil connselloi at law in the Hawaii-
an Islands, being entitled slurp wild

cai 1898 to practlio In all tliu
courts of E.ild Itlands. That from
tlio nioutli of .lime, 190U, to tlio
month of February, IttO.'l, plalullff
was Deputy Attorney General of llio
Territory of Hawaii, ami since tlio
month of Januaiy, luon, )mh been
and now Is the duly elected, qiinlined
and County Attorney tlio.i.'av of A. 1'JilS, raid
County Territory of Hawaii int. tlio
That nn tho 1'Jtli dny of Scptciubor
A. I). 1908, plaintiff was duly and
regularly nnmlnnlrd tliu llepubll-ca- n

County Convention for tho
cfllco nf City am: County Attorney of
Honolulu, Ter. ilory of Hawaii, for
tlio two jc.irs lommciicliig January
4th, 1909. Thai plaintiff thereafter
net opted such nomination mid duly

Goo Case Put Up Job,

Thinks W. R. Castle
While tlio Aivcrtlxcr lias been

V. It. C'asllo us 0110 nt Us
main wltucssih against Cathcart, that
gentleman Is much disgusted at tho
tiko vvhlih lias been made of ljls
r.iine in this (onncitlon, nml when
It tamo tn dUcussliig tlio character
of tho 'Tlser's chief (loo
Wan Hoy. Castle of II t 111 in .

w.iv whiili might to have undo Ills
care tingle.

"1 don't sec why tlio Advertiser
lugged me lain thn matter," said
Castle this noon. "It Is do no lu
turh a way 11s to mako It look 11s If
I worn 0110 ot tlio chief Instigator,
of this charge. As a matter nt fuel,
I n I ways regal ded tills caso vvlili.li

this Chinaman backed against Melc-an- a

Davis, who was my client, as 11

put-u- p Job. Tim facts wcro simply
theso: that llio two old people, who
wcro thn plaintiffs, tonvoyeil a pleeo
of land tlila woman, who was
their nleio, for 0110 dollar, and for
Hie further consideration that they

Listen!
WE CAN INTEREST YOU in

New

Hub Last
STOCK No. 407.

Prioe, $4.00
This is the Greatest VALUE

ever offered to men who do lots of
walking and appreciate COMFORT,
FIT, and APPEARANCE,

Made of GUN METAL CALF.

I-
-

nttortie.ts.

.
lib d his nominal Ion p.ipcn and pi! Id
tlio fee icqiilrcit by law, and Iff now
u innilldato foi Bin li ofllio uiou tlia-'-

lcglilnr Uepubliiru tlrket. That tliu
cleillon for said olllco will be held III
(Hiid Count of O.i Ii on the .trd day
oi November. A. I). 1H08. That pjalu
tiff has no Fourcp of Ituoine or laeaim .

in livelihood. e.uppt such as may bo
Fciurcd from Ine practlio of bis jiro- -

fe'slon as an attorney, mid louiiM'llor
at law.

Count -'- set-i forth the form for
proving publli.itlou

Thai on Haliirilav, tlio lTlh

Couip.inv, l.luiiud. 11s publisher, .ifi

acting of October. I) tlio
of Claim, defend Hawaiian Cnzctlo

nt

un-

lading

witness,
spokn

lo

SHOE

aforesaid, and tbu said ilcfemlaiit, .jj
Waltey (i Sinllb. lis editor, as uforti-f.il- d,

of s.ild I'atlllc ('0u11ncrr.ini Ad- - ftt
verllser. CON'TItlVINO and VICIC-T- ,,

i:DI.Y mil VIC'IOl'SI.Y INTCNDINU ,

TO IN.IIUI: I'l.AINTII'I' In Ills Bald
ritorKSSION and OTHIIItWISt:, mid

(Continued on rase 4)

ilioul) live v.i llin land until their
ilea li id that she should I on trib-
ute to tlicl' ntpport fiom week lo
l.lll. llll, LllA ,11.1

I

;

"" T.U JJ
"This (ioo Wan Hoy haw a cli.mca jjf

lo get tho land for nothing. I bo-

lide, and ho riot these old people to
bring suit against Melcan.i Davis for
tho uinrctl.illoi. of tho deed 011 dm
ground that 3,10 had not supported
tliem. Had tin (aso (nine to trial
I do not bcllcvo that tho rouit would
Iinvo canceled tho deed. It would
probably only have mado her Iho 1111

to lier agreemriil. However, tlio
mil was lomproiulscd during my jit

on Hit mainland, by Call ,S
Sniltli, who had full authority In doJ
co. and tho ?r.un paid tn Cathcart., ?jf

niicn I rclui mil I wan miicli ills,- -, i?
pltascd with tho ininpiomUo, as I fi
had nlwaH rt'Kurtled tho i.ifo ns a'" '

pul-u- p Job.
"How anyono ran hay that tho suit

vas worlli $i,O00 or niiv thing lllm
(Continued on Taga 2)

fjtv

our

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET, 4 DOORS BELOW HOTEL.

(Wl
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